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f rom the nearby ahearlng plants, and it
la expected that moat of tha Morrow
county clip-w-ill bo in ths houses by the
time of the first' wool sales, which is
JunS I, f '!-- , -- "

'
V Cambridge Wool Sales.' . s '

Cambridge, Idaho. May' 27. On Mon- -

HIGH WATER KEEPS IVfflE OF CEIII

hhrn'itiniip tiiiiM' ip hrrrhrn iirrir
CATTLE MARKET IS

STILL III VERY BAD

STRAWBERRIES ROI

IN COOL WEATHERIfSbasis
throughsection

SHERW00D.SCH00L BOARD!

DECIDES ON NEW, SCHOOL

(SoerUt rsertl t The' JT"U '

Sherwood, Or., May 27. At its meet
Ing lsst night ths school hoard decided
to build a 'four room two story fire-
proof school house, 4 J.'R. Moo bock, '

president of the board, said it would be
necessary to vote on ths school In ths
June election, but that there would be
no question of its carrying, because
Sherwood r peopls are --; boosting for
schools and education as hard as Cor
eooimerclal development v J ,:

' Journal Want Ada bring results.

day a sealed bid wool sale will bs held
at Cambridge, and already considerable
Intereat Is arousod in the event A large
attendanoe and lively bidding is antlol-nate- d.

as already a number of represent

UrLnH i iui to oIiihll io urrcntu nam
- rnDHrUCATCIIDDi VWIN PORTLAND .if h aa m tatlves of manufacturers have sxpressedj

' I Ull IIIILjiI UUI I LILack of Sunshine Bringing
' ' I... .

Salmon Run In Columbia Is In-

terfered With; Short Pack,
'

of Clams. v

''
'

' ' ,.
v ; Urerpool Wheat Market. , t

Liverpool. May IT. Wheat ' loses
May, 7s; July. 6lld; Cotober, lsld."- v.

Down Estimate of Yield;

Market Very Firm.. 1: -
Yards Quoting Lower Price inSales at Echo Yesterday Are Bluestem Moves to 95c Bushel

-- Track Delivery, .With Some
Small Sales Reported In the

i , r ,v.at Advanced Figures; Lo Response to Shipments
From Outside and DeclinesStrawberriea are acnln very scares

cal Trade Quiet With No and ahlpmenta from California bava at

ceaard. .Interior.:
'

;'lvi:V,vVv:Elsewhere.Ical berries er coming forward veryValley Offerings.

Little hope is fait by salmon Interests
for any Increase in . the pock for ths
near future. - .

The high water is allowing the fish
to escape the nets and traps and fish-tri-es

report thslr Inability to mako mors
than limited hauls.

A prtvats mesaaga from W. B. 8tarr,manager of the Pillar Pick cannery to

alowly and the cool weather la hurting Baink Noticethe Quality. Heat offering are selling
at 4i(M t0 per crate for 14a.

IOcal ocrry growere aay mai even
Ith excellent weather hereafter the PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN. An advoncs of a cent is today being

bid for bluestem wheat by local parties
snd the market is very firm at 04 and

Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep. Kverdlng A Ferret of this city stated
14 of the water is Interfer--mat ne neigntniiuiunj . , , , .

Friday I4i
output of strawberries In this aectlon
tha present srasnn will be far below the
normal. A good por cent of the1 crop
la rottln at the present time owing

Ing with fishing,
Ths weather officials at Portland1'huradav II

06c trsck delivery.
Soma small purchases have been re-

ported in the Walla Walla and Big Bend
sections within ths paat U hours. Tho

II
S

10
I

were appealed to in the hone of fore

10(1

'140
R00

llll
o the lark of sunshine to force mi- -

Security SaTings and Trust Company ,

0rbtt Building; Fifth nd Morrison Street!
Capital and Surplus $950,000 f f--;

Inrltea Accounts of ' u ... .

Merchants, In3iviJuals and Savings

411
41
I

114
1116

61

casting the future stats of the waterurlty.
111

, 03
107

, 17

Wednesday
Tueaday
Monday . .

Week ago .
but little encouragemert could be given

" ' 'The improvement In tho wool sltua-r- .
tlon both locally and In the east la en- -'

couraglng to sheep men and the selling
'.' baa been somewhat more liberal during

the pas' wek.
' At ths eslea held at Pilot Rock yea- -'

terday afternoon, burere took much
more Interest In tha offerings and the

- result waa that aa high a 14c a pound
was paid. The prices In effect were

V generally about lo less thun year ago.
-- locally hr ta prtl'ally tw woo

Offering. Cool weather haa retarded
hM hrinv In the Willamette valley

-- There are a few offerings from the nigner price Is now being generally of-
fered.

Coarse grain market la very firm but
Kennewlck. Wah.. district on Front According to the officials there still

remains a very liberal amount of snow
In the mountains but with a continua

treet today with quotation ranging
from $4 to 14. SO accordlnr to quality.

tion of present weather. tha icy stuffA smal amount of White Halmon
vaiuea are generally held stationary.
White eats ere euoted at $11.60 gener-
ally and No, 1 feed barley at 121.10.

Trade in the hay market Is quist
wiu pass away witn imie ouncuity nutwarm weather would brlnar tha waterfmit haa been received. Willamette val-

ley ahlpmenta are Increasing very slow-
ly, t . wnn pracuoaiijr no cnangs ia prices.

Flour bualneas is firm at unchanged
vaiuea While mlllera aav that tha hlah

The cattle msrket outlook st North
Portland Is far front being a pleasing
one, but in this wise it reflects the con-
ditions that are general throughout thecountry.

With such severe declines as have
been shown in eaatern and middle waat
prices during recent montha. It has
been only natural that Portland and therest of the Pacific, coaat should follow.

Extreme top for cattle at North
Portland todav la not abov II 60 and

oown in a torrent.
According to a special from Hoqntam,

Wuh ths pack of clams on Grays
Harbor for ths 1010-1- 1 aeaaon. which
ends June 1, will not be more then
0000 eases, valued at 1121.000. Tha

An advice from Iebanon thla morn-
ing atated that the strawberry aaeo-clatlo- n

there had Invited a Portland pro-
duce firm to take charge of tha seaaon'a
production In that section.

J. and eonsequently herd ownera hare aa
'yet no supplies to market. For Wll-laraet- te

valley wool from 14o to 16c
la offered for auppllea but In view of
tha fractional advance In eaatern Ore- -'

eon aver flrat sales, a alight advance

price of wheat Justifies a further ad-
vance Hi patent the big operators are
loath to put on a higher list owing to
the fear thst outside flour will beemail pack la due to the bad weatheraurtng tne past so days, which hers Drought rorward in greater volume.mads It almost Impossible to dtg clams

"' over tbeaa figures la anticipated when
auppllea are available.

The Tendleton Eaat Oregonlen aaya
f tha aalea at Echo yesterday:
Pat Doherty. JI.IOI pounda, 11 cents.

the general opinion of the trade is thatnot above .2I or poeaibly $0.40 at thsoutside could be obtained.
RAINS BRING DECLINE

Blnca the north jetty has been builtgreat shoals have formed Inside thebar and on these rasor clams era round
In abundance, something unknown here-
tofore. The beds are usually found on

The cattle that earns forward todav

beans, 1 Off Ho lb; horseradish, I01Oo;
green onions, lie per doaen; pep-
pers, bell. ISc per pound; head
lettuce. 40076c doaen; hothouse. II. to
1.71 box; radishes, 15c doaen bunohea;
celefy ( ) per doen; eggplant, 14a per
lb.; cur umber a, tl.li per doaen; peas,
le; cauliflower, local. (-- ) doaen;

Wheat Market Sain With Addedto tho local' yards were of good quality
but were not toppera, being ratherlight. There were threei loala In tha

' Moisture.mi ucemn oeacnea.
Chicago. "May 17. Weakness in wheatasparagus, local, gngstic aoaen; extra at ths outset waa the natural result offancy. 7lcToc: wans waiin, fi.to bo rainy good rams over the spring wheatSELECTED ISSUES country during the night, rains reported

Oklahoma Plt aarlv
rhubarb, IOZHC lb.

APPLES 1 1.00 0 1.71
1

Meet, risk ad Prortasoaa.
in the vicinity of
this morning, later meaaages confirming

Ladd & Tilton Banlc
ESTABLISHED 1859

. : -

apital - - - - -- $1,000,000.00 ,
' "

. ,
'"' - " v

Surplus and Undivided ProfiU $700,000.00

Letters of credit, drafts and travelers checks Issued trallable on
all parts of the world.

CORNER WASHINGTON AND THIRD STREETS

ralna at numerous nolnta In Kuui.FRE8H BKEK Wholeaala slaughter,
era prices: Beat ateara. l01He; ordi-
nary, OHClOo; bat cows. tOOHo; or GET AIL MM! snd some rala at Omaha. It looked like

the beginning of general rains similardinary, I'AOSO.
VKEBPtu MBATS Fvont street boge, to moae or a wek ago, and the tradsnaturally took the selling side of ths

market There waa a break In Kansasfancy. 10c per lb.; ordinary. tOIH

enure flays srrlvals snd these consist-
ed of ateers from Anaconda, Montana
The aale waa made previous to arrivalat $6.11 but thla Is just about what thsmarket Is today.

Outside ahlpmenta Axe Bearish.
Shipments of cattle from Nebraska,

Colorado and Montana have had a bear-
ish effect upon the trade Notwithstand-ing thla ths price of grass cattle today
la ths beat ever known, fully indicat-ing the great shortage that has exist-
ed on the ranges of the Pacific coaat.

The merging of the grass cattle and
the feed cattle season Is caualng some
Inconvenience to feeders because they
cannot secure as good a price as were
the grass stuff kept away but ths mar-
ket for ths Utter Is helped thereby. One
therefore gains strength while ths oth-
er loses.

General range of cattle:

pr pound: heavy, lo; veals, extra.
10c: ordinary. c; poor. e; aprin

City and Minneapolis futures of about
o on early trade At the decline astrong Intereat In the local trada tooklamb. 100 lie; mutton, so; goats, 4o

New York, May 17. Although the
market displayed a moderate degree ofstrength throughout today's sesalon,
still the bulk of ths activity waa con-
fined to selected Isauea such as Best

beef. Ifllr.
LARD Kettle leaf, tlereea. ll40 ib.

ateam rendered, tleroe, 10 lie per lb.

all the wheat offered, pressed bull oper-
ations for the last hour of ths sesalon
and forced the rebound In the marketlb.comttouna. liercea. so bar Bugsr and Weatlnshouae. rrom low to high point of the day. '

ETC.--Ham- a. 14UHAMS. KAL.-VIN-
.

The 'news from Washington relative 1 ne caDiea comatnea naming to- - en17a- - hreskfaat bacon l0lsc; boiled to the progress of the inquiry into thsHam. i5Kc: nlcnloa. 11 Ho lb.: cot

f 7C. Wilathews. IMOO pounda, 1IK
eenta, by Frankenstein.

Owen Broe.. 11,701 pounda, II cents,
by Frankenstein.- John Winn. 11,100 pounda, 11 cents,
by K. J. Burke.

A. P. Warner. 17,108 pounda, 14 centa,
r.--

.

I yK.Aa Warner, IM00 pound, II osnta,

Franh Chapman, 11,000 pounda, 11

o"'vV.Jr Chapman. H.IOI pounda, 1

cents, by AngeL
J. A. Rust, 18.000 pounda. It oanU. by

Frankenstein.
O. r. Jonea, 1 1.1 00 pounda. II centa,

.., by Frankenateln.
Oeorge Adams, 11,100 pounda, 11

eenta. by Ryder.
Perry Houaer, 11,100 pounda, 14 oenta,

Edwards, 11,000 . pounda, 10 Vi

centa, by Dufur
. Cunningham 8. L. company, 17,400

at Pilot Rock and a lot at Echo,
rounds by Jonea.
"

CHICK EX MARKET LOWER

: Price Down to 17c With Springs at
?l 23c on the Street.

Chicken market la fully a cent lowtr
. again on Front street and the market

la much weaker. Recelpta today were
liberal and thle Is unuaual for the laat
dav of tha week. Some auppUea were

" carried over from yeeterday owing to
. the deelre of buyers to depreae tha mar--
get by bringing In eaatern chilled
stock. . ''Uve ehlckans sold at l7o during tha

' past 24 houra and tha pries of aprlngsrs
Waa reduced to 85c.. ...

' FIRST GREEN CORN HERE

tage roil, iio per id.; rrguiar anon airairs or tne steel corporation did not
receive much attention, but rumors
were Quite Insistent to the effect that

courage buyers. The Buenos Ayrea
market was easier on fine crop condi-
tions. Mesaagea regarding cash wheat
and floor buslneaa In the northwestwere discouraging to holders. In this
market No. 2 wheat waa auoted le un

cleara, amokM. liwo; oacaa, smoked, Beat steers $1,250 8.10
0.21 at ths meeting of ths steel interests14c; Pickled tonguea, e&o per id.

mBK Nominal Rock cofl lOooartb. rancy grain aieera .
Ordinary grain ateers 6.00 scheduled for Mondsy price changes on

der May, and No. 8 red, which' waa atordinary ateers .00 nnisnea aieei products outside oi rails May price, waa from 5 to 7c discount.
St Louis la forwaidlna aa much wheat

Beat grass steers 1.10 0 6.26
Beat cowa 6.71
Medium cowa 5.260 8.60

fltfundera. Ic; halibut 90c; striped
baaa. IOC. cetristi. UOlSHct salmon
llo per lb.; aolea. le per lb.: shrimps,
12Ho lb.; perch 79lc: tnmcod. 8c; lob-
sters. He; hernnrs. Sfflo; black baaa.
10c: aturgeon, II He lb.; Columbia

were likely to be made. The reports
relative to new financing Included
rather definite talk to the effect that
the Michigan Central would shortly la-s- ue

aome first mortgage bonds, that Is
through one of its subsidiary companies,
to the extent of About 115,000,000 and
notice of a special meeting of ths
stockholders of ths United States Motor

ametta. IHOle id.: aiiver amelts.

aa possible to deliver on contract hereMonday. Inspector Cowan says thstshipments from that quarter ao far as
he hsa been notified, are limited, IIcars, which must stand Chicago grading
on arrival. Chicago will havs a bis
stock of wheat by June 1.

Ik KlaV u4 1U.C craha amall 1

large, 11.80; meJIum. 11.21 dos.; drase4

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $1,500,000

SURPLUS . $750,000

Snao, tc: roe ansa, iuo; nnaa roe, iuoid,
OToTBRb Bhoai water bav, por gaU

ion 1; nar 100 :r aack. 18 1(1 ! nitm. Range of Chicago nrlces --furnished bvpla, par gallon, 11.11: per 100 lb. sack. Overbeck & Cooke Co.111. an; cannea eaaiern, sue can. If If Open High Low Clossdos.; eastern in wen. si.Ttoz per 100.
WHEAT.ope. wool MS sooea- -

Msy 09 09HO PS Contracts, 1011 crop, zto
lain cron. choice. 10 O lie: prima to July .... 89 89

Ordinary cows 6.00
Poor to fair cowa 3.00 4.00
Beat bulls 6.00(5 1.16
Fancy bulla 4.76
Ordinary bulls 4.00 4.25

CALVES.
Best light .$ 7.60
Ordinary 0.85
Poor 1.000 4.00

Sos; Market jrominal.
No arrivals have been shown In ths

swlns trade at North Portland for sev-
eral days. Tha run of yesterday was
contract atuff and on the day previous
only 21 head put in an appearance In
fact, total offerings of homo hogs dur-
ing the week reached but 116 head while
within a single day 141 came forward
from Nebraska to a single packer.

Increasing flrmneas is ahowlng in tho
swine trade in the , eaat and central
weet. At Chicago prices were lo high-
er todsy and at Omaha, a similar ad-
vanced ruled with tops at 10 which
means $7.10 to land at Portland. Ths
top here recently haa been 16.75 but

cholc lie; r'lme. lie: medium. HQ sept..... 17 88

company for June 10 for the purpose of
authorising sn lasus of $11,600,000, six
per cent five year convertible bonds,
was circulated.

Trade reports Indicate a moderate im-
provement in sentiment which, how-
ever, has not yet been reflected by a
marked Increaae In the demand for ma-
terials snd ths opinion Is freely ex-
pensed that recent developments In ths
steel trade are likely to exert a re-
straining Influence for some time The
bank statement Issued after the close
verified the preliminary eatlmatea of
a substantial loss in cash holdings, but
In view of the known ease of money
ths aame will probably have little

CORN. Oldest National Bank West of the

. Rocky MountainsTAUIXIW mmi, per i"--. c; no. IfST
fciirt BTeaisr'txMUev llll. WlllamettWOOL. nominal.eaaUrn Oregon, HQvalley. 14bim;Initial Shipment of Season Is Re--

' reived In Portland.
' ' Flrat areen corn of the aeaaon haa

OATS.i if
CHITT1M iAit iof. wouunaj. la.

July
Sept

Msy
July
Sept.

Msy

16 36
86 tt
16 8

35
86
36

1I1J. DO. 85
85BiDES fry tiieea. UHOlOHo lb.

been reported In tha local market. Ship-
ment" waa from tha Imperial valley In
California and conelsted of II dossn. Teen, IHPTHc; duiib. groan, aajt.

lb: kips. OViOfVfce; calves, irroeii. 7:

ll?.Pr.'A .... ..... .1495
.1500
.1440

Range of prices furnished by Over--
beck Cooke company.

1485
1490
1487

PORK.
1496
1600
1440

LARD.

, ale waa maae n im ooaen.

CAlt RED ONIONS ARRIVES MUUAln mi. seieciea. 9010, something extra select would probably
have brought a dime above this.

July
SeRt.

May
Description I Open) Hlghl Low Bli (tapoerlse. tram. m.

SUOAK Cube. Il.lv; powdered. 11.40 Am. Cop Co. .Nominal swlns values at North Port
land:Bhlpment Comet From Stockton;

1481
1495
1440 B

817
822
830 B

792
797

Am. Car e F., c. JulyBeat blockers I 8.76?' bU fSE?V&
oral Fruberry. Is less ttan fruit er
berry; Honolulu Plantation cans granu- -

67

88
60 H

' Market Vei7 Firm. Medium light 6.66
Heavy packers 0.60

sept
May

826
830

792
800'
796

821
883

PIGS.
792
800
797

829
827

790
796
790

itougn packers 5. 0006.60lateo. ro less.
(Above quotafons are 10 days net

carload of red onions arrived
in from Stockton this morning but
prices were quoted practically the Sams
aa tha previous ahlpment Tha entire

nesn ana Uati toady. July
f. r A m All M C. While prices in the sheen and latnb 795sepr.0 80U 80Ktrade here have been shaded recently.onion market is firm,

BIO ADVANCE Vf LEMONS
4e; New Orleans bead, 6HOH: Creole,
4 He

BALT Coarse, half groond 100a. 0.I0 SHEEP AND WOOL
iraae ia now sieaay. 'mere were no
arrivals in that line today but therewaa a fair showing yesterday, although
none came forward the day previous. NATIONAL BANK113 114 113ton: os. ss.ow: tan ary, sos, ill?er SIT: bales. 12.2k extra fne bar.Prices More Up fiuJfUy Both Here ti- -Great strength In the markxt for 106 14 106rels. Zs, Is and 10s, H9l lump rock.f . and in the south. 62

Am. Can., c. . . .
do. pfd

Am. Cot. Oil, o.
Am. Loco., c. ..
Am. Sugar, c. .
Am. Smelt., c .

do. pfd
Ana. Mln. Co. .
Am. Wool., o. .
Atchison, c. . .

do. pfd
B. A O.. o. ...
Beet Sugar
Brook. Rap. Ti
C. P., c
Cent Leattu, c

do. pfd
C. & O. W., pfd.
C, M. A B. P.
C. & N. W.. c...
Ches. & Ohio...
Colo. F & I. c. .
Colo. Southern,

do 2d pfd
do 1st pfd. .

sneep and lambs at Bouth Omaha re.
cently haa cauaed some of the shin Shearing Well On.izo.bo per ion.

HONF.T New. 11.71 per ease. 79
Fosall. Or.. May 27. Sheepshearing i234BEANS Small white. 14.21: largeA further aharp advance In tho price

of lemons I belnr Quoted In the south
and today It coata $5.15 to' land tha

234
80 now in full swing In this county. Ths

menta to go In that direction although
the local trads la still on a very favor-
able basla compared "with ths markets

80Hwhite. 14.26; pink. SS.Tl; bayou, 11.00 macnine snearing plant st spray com'LJinas it.za: reoa. sb.bbratnts. oosa OO. It,neat supplies hero In carloads. Quota'
tlons nut out bv commission men at competitive points.

LINSEED OIL Raw, bbln.. 90c gal. 123
uiencou operations jaat ween. .

Caldwell Wool Moving. V E RThere were no arrivals of sheep snd
lambs st South Omaha today. At Chially range around 16.50 but there is I . . 1 LA1.J 1 fi 1 . w. . 147

123
148
82H

some talk of a l market. $1.04 ; bolletL In cases. $1.00 'gal.; loU cago the market was steady. 83 Caldwell. Idaho. May 27. The Csld
Y
K

Nominal sheep and lamb nrlcea at
E
W

or lav gaiiom, la imm, iu caae meal well Forwarding company has up to the' FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS North Portland: '54'64 I 14(none in maricei).
WHITE LEAD Ton lots, to oar lb. present receivea anoui a quarter minionpounds. It Is all being warehoused. No

Yearlinga $ 4.66
Wethers 4.60600-l- b. lots, lo par lb.; less lots. lUeWeather Bureau Sends Out Notice

--
AEwea ........ i . . . , i . . . . 4.00 4.25 saiea nave as yet oeen made,

Among the clloa so far received and145 144Consolida ted - Gas-

to prodnce. jfen. Lambs 6.60
per. in. . -

BENZINE 18 degrees- - cases, 14 H
gallon; Iron bbls.. 21 Ho per gallon. 1516H that are arriving are those of WalterT. F. Prltchard was the only shloner. Weather bureau sends out tha fol Sybil of Rockvllle; Sybil A McKenstenurn Manna, sc; siaaL tVkc, in me yarns toaay. tie came tnrougn.'lowing forecast to shippers: rrom the same section. This latter clipCOAL OIL Cases: Pearl, lie: atar. with the three loads or steers from 30 30 30 is lust oeginning to srnve. the first load

Corn Producta .
do pfd

Del. & Hudson .
D. & R. O., c...

do pfd
Erie, o

do 2d pfd ...
do 1st pfd...

protect Shipments aa far north aa
ifestUe against temperatures of about Anaconda.19c per gallon; water white, bulk, I

12 He per gallon; special water white, coming in this afternoon. M. C. Sea- -
32 I 82 82Hso aegreea; nortneaat to Bpoicane, 34 Yard's Bepressatatlee Sal.Following sales are representative.1JW190. well, Jordan valley; J; W. Starkey, from

the Payette country, and John and Jimdegree: southeast to Boise. 32 degrees lASOLiNR Red crown end motor.
60 iiThey indicate demand. suddIIob and neiin s cup or zio bags, wnicn is an la1622a ration: 80 sasollne. ISO'eoutb to Siskiyou, II degrees. Lowest

i, temperature at Portland tonlg-h-t about quality offering: General Eiectrlo

these . directors ineet, ,5
deliberate oil

the affairs of the bank, and apply

their careful business judgment to

its transactions.

85 He gallon; V. M. & P. naphtha, 110 164
129UGt. Northern, pf20 c ire Hon. Sheep Industry Prosperous.lea securities

aJ aegreea.

- w CARLOAD OF CARROTS
21 VTURPENTINE In cases. 81 He; wood

BT15KK8.
84 steers (Montana).. 088 6.28
4 steers 940 6.00

COWS AND HEIFEKS.
Welser. May 27. E. A. Van SlckllnIllinois Centralbarrels, 79c; iron barrels, 74 Ha per president of the Idaho Wool Growers'127 127 126Inter. Harvester.gaiion. association, reports ths sheen industryInter. Met., c. ..Xawgesi Shipment Ever Received In a verv nrosDerous condition and the62 62an Did.1090

. 600

. 830PRICE OF PRODUCE 178178i Here at This Time. ouiiook ror tne wool growers generally
decidedly encuraging,

Lehigh Valley .
K. C Southern . 34tt

1 cow . .
6 heifers

14 cows .
7 cowa .

I calves
Fresident van bickim states tne woolAT SAN FRANCISCO 147 1Lrfuls. A Nash.The first full carload of carrots that

ever came forward to this market ha CALVES.
902

318
crop is quits heavy, of better staple and137 138been received from Ios Angeles In ex M., S. P. S. S.

M., K. & T., c. iignter anrinaage man usual.

6.00
6.00
6.00
5.00

5.00

5.00

7.25
0.75
6.76

eellent conditions. The shipment will San Francisco. May 27. Wheat Aus BULLS. do pfdtrallan, 11.67 1.70; California club, 1 bull 1340 Wool Being Hauled. .
Mo. Pa.
Na. Leadll.42Hwl.60: noithern wheat, blue

63
65
19

HOOS. Ontario. Or.. May 27. The largest slnstm, $1.67H(3'1.72H: club, $1.52H0f

t quoted at 7&c per aoem nunc ties.

FRONT ITKKTTCrOTATIOXl

rain. Floor sag tEay.
i.os; runcey rea. J HofO) J.vr'A. .

9. X. Wheeler

Oee. 1m MoPhersoa

John JL Xeatina :
Bobert sal VUt

B, O. Crawford

118
205
237

lus gle load of wool yet brought to Ontario
this season cams In last Monday from

a. X. Wsntworth
(mas. BusssU

T. aruxaby '

Sr. X. A. 9. IKaekeasle
i

George 0. Biarham
UojrA Weatworth

36 chmas
14 hogs ..

9 hogs .Barley Feed, good to choice, $1.43
Neva. Con
N. Y. Central ..
N. Y.. O. A W..
N. & W., c.North Am

1.46: fancy. $1.46 V. 1.47H : Door to Skull Springs, being freighted from the108 108 108 shearing plant mere, it was sent byrair i.4ww i.4t; bnipping ana orewing,
$1.47H1.62H.

WHEAT Nominal. Track delivery
Club, 86c; bluestem, 94095c; fortyfold,
S5igc; Willamette vslley, S&o red N. Pa. 128 128 128 vvooa ana uavis, am? tne large ioaa con-

sisted of three wagons, containing 42
Sale made late yesterday afternoon.

OMAHA SWINE HIGHER
Kkks California fresh, including P. M. SRuslan. 84e: Turkey red. 90c. i22""H22 122Ponn. R'ycases, extras, 21 He; prime firsts, 20Hc;

firsts, 19Hc; seconds, 18Hc; selected
nags or wooi, ana arawn Dy rive teams,
J. H. Yoachum brought the wool to mar-
ket Several other loads came 1n Mon

OATS NomlntL Producer price-Tr- ack.
No. 1 white. $29.60; gray, $28.60 105 105 105P. G., L. & C. Co.Dullets. 18Hc: eastern seconds. 17 He. 3585 34f. a. c, cMarket Is Up Nickel; Cost $7.10 toButter California fresh, extras. 22c: do tfd . v . . . day also, one from Wood and Davis, and

two from MeConnell Bros, of the same
t 19.00.

BARLET Producers' price 1014
. Fend. 121; rolled. 29 60; brewing. 120 Land Here.prime firsts, 21 He; firsts, 21c; seconds, i59U9li69"Reading, c !!

South Omaha, Neb., May 27. Cattle 961MILL8TUFFS Selling rrlee Bran do 2d pfd
do 1st nfdtneese ivew caiiiornia nats, rancy,26; middlings, $11; ahorta. 120.00; chop. Recelpta none.

Hogs Receipts 7500; market lozvtc: rirsts. ii;c: seconds, ioc: Cal 20 SI 80 30

part of Barren vuney. it is all or very
fine quality, as Is all the wool this year,
and it will without doubt bring a good
price on the eastern market y

At the present time there are rn the
warehouses here about 1000 bass of

13 He;
13Hc;

ifornia young America, fancy,
do firsts, 13c; Oregon, fancy. higher, to steady; sales, 0.80 (a 6.00. ON 5TH AT STARKHAT Froaueers price iio Valley

timothy, fancy, $17018; ordinary, 115 12 8233 9411etratr cheese. Oresron fancy. HU:17; eastern Oregron, $19.0021.00;
bheep tieceipis none.

CHICAGO HOGS HIGHER
New York daisies, 18 He; do singles, 18c, wool, and two carloads were shipped to42

'ii'
42

82

42

31
mixed, sie.oowiB oo; clover, $ii.oo;

, wheat. 112.00a M. 00: cheat fll.ooe Fotatoes Per cental, uregons, Boston last weeic. j nese nags win weign
from 320 to .400 pounds, so that some2.1b: eastern. . Texas Tri

umphs. $3.00; new. 2H8Hc per pound 68
184

11.04; alfalfa. $14.00: oats, $12.018.J.
FLOUR Old crop, patents. $4.96;

Willamette. $4.80 per barrel: local
thing like 850,oqo pounds has accumu-
lated at the warehouse in the oast week.118 118Market 5c Up With the Run SameOnions Per crate. Hermuda seed. 12; 118

28new green, 50x6c per dox; new red, as Tear Ago.3.S5OTS- - p.kr. $4.46 More is coming every day. The heavy
rains of the early part of tha week
makes progress low for the freighters

per sacx. JZ.4U4T z.oo. Chicago. May 27. Run: Hogs. 6000:4.60; export graaes. fi.wui.xo.nttr. Irn nd pouitrr. ((ranges per nox, new navsis, stanfl-
rds. H.JKO'l.'JS: rhn1c. 12(Sl2.K0 who are bringing wool to market, but It22

soicattle, jfou; sneep, uuu.
Hogs are 6c higher; left over 1900.BUTTER Extra creamery, cubea and

22
60

183

R. I. & S., c...
do pfd

Rock Is., c...
St L. & 8 F., 2p
St L. & a F., Id
St L. & S. W., 0

do pfd
8outh. Pac, o . .

South. Ry. B ...
do pfd .'.

Texas & Pacific
T St L & W o .

do pfd
Union Pac. o ...

do pfd.
U. S.. Rub., o ,.

do pfd
U. S. Steel Co. .

do pfd
Utah Copper ...
Virginia Chem.
Wabash, e

dofd ,
W. U. Tel. . a . .

fancy. $2.60?3.00: Valenclas, fancy, Receipts a year ago 6000. Mixed, 15.76 win not ne long unui tne roaas are in
good condition again. s- -tubs. 24c; prints. X6Hc: ordinary .50z.7&; do cnoice. jz.oo. 183

94
41

.15; heavy, rougn, &.U4j)

.76; light. $5.80fcl.00. 94
41

I0fzsc; storage, isc; dairy,rrints,
EOOS Local, extras. 20c; caee count,

fresh, 10 Vs 20c; ppot buying price, SEATTLE PRODUCE Shearlng Under War.
Madras, Or., Msy 17. Shearing is

i:attie tsteaay.
Sheep Steady. 78 78

119 generally under way throughout the
78

119
47

1192c x. o. o. roruana.
, BUTTER FAT F. a b. Portland, par

ooitnd. 24c. , NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT
PRICES FOR TODAY

Seattle, May 27. Butter Washing
county. The Haycreek people have been
shearing for the past 10 days. '47 MORE47

6919POULTRY Fancy hens, 17317Uc: 69 The arrival 01 wool at tne warenouse
exnected to bs almost continuousPortland Banks.row in, per i. : nronera, Z6c in. BITULITHICton creamery. 26c; eastern storage, 20

21o; eastern fresh, 220 24c. Clearings today. .$1,637,883.09
Year ago 1,021,814.92

rryera, tc; geoRe, izc; live young
., ducks, !7Htl0c; old ducks. 18f?20c,

turkeys, alive, 24c; dressed, 27Hc;
from this time on. as those who are
bringing in the wool are arranging to
haul loads of merchandise and other

Eggs ix) cal ranch, 26c; eaatern fresh,l22e; Oregon. 24o. WHYSwiWesting. Elec. .Cheese Tillamook twins IBo: Tilla freight back on the wagons. .Gain today . . .
Balance today

616,568.17
301,116.95
168,749.11

mook Young Americas 18c; Wisconsin Railway Springs.
Wis. Cent. c... 34

67 3year ago ...wlna 16c: Wasrlngton twins 15c: Young
Mexican National Shearing Is On. .

Oatette: The Newt Whet
80
86Americas 18c; cream ISHc. '

Onions Oregon. $3,604)4.00 ner sack: Taeoma. Distillers ' . ...
Ore Lands.. stone shearing nlant is now runnlna-- full..$Clearing

Balances

Overbeck &
Cooke Co.

Commission Merchants
Stocks Bonds

Cotton, Grain, Etc

, 216-21- 7

Board of Trade Building
Xambers Chicago Board ef Traee.
Correspondents etXogan A Brraa,

" Caloago, New Terk. Boston. :

, . . ' i .

W bare the . only privets - srtre
eennectlnr Portland wits the '

, ,v eastern ""echang, ,

668.933
80,972

Australian, J4.00fg. 4.50 per box; Bermu-
das. $2.602.76. Alton, c

pigeons, iz aoaen.
- - CHEES& New Oregon fancy fullcream, triolets and daisies. J6e per Ib.j

. Toung Americas, Ho; storage flats.
HHtfl4c: California flats. 14c.

yrulta aaa YaejstaUaa.
POTATOES Selling prlcea Beet." 118502.40; good. 12.26. Buying carloada.

eelexrt, $2.10; ordinary, $1.90; new, 4ts.ONIONS New, IS; Australian, $4.60;
: new red, $3.25; garlic. 743P8C per lb.

FRESH FRTtT urangea Now na--

blast, barring some layoffs on account
of rain. Sheep ttrs shearing well this

Seattle. 11 11 11
do pro. . .

Third Ave ..
Big Four ... spring in this locality, the clips all be-

ing of a high standard. ' Wool is now
Potatoes Eastern Washington, $42
; white rivers, $32(?38; new 38c.

New 1'ork Cotton Market.
Clearing
Balances

. .$1,715,208

.. 144,421 coming to the warehouses In HeppnerWheeling Lake E.
1

"The unanimous opinion

of all our drivers convinces
' us that bltullthlc pavement
surpasses In every point
which makes one pave
ment superior to another."

W. S. H. Sanders, Bos- -'

ton Motor Company, Bos
ton. Mass,

Go Id field c.
Open. High. hares.Total sales, 120,600 sExhibit Open Tonight.

Owing to the great rush to see the
,.1299 1300Vsls. $2.60T8.16 box; bananas. So lb.; (Jan.

lemons, tl. 806.00: grape fruit. $1.26; Mar. 1308
1643
1642

pineapple, ty7 lb.; tangerines, $1.26; IMay i Elevator Boy Sentenced.
Glenn Dewey, formerly an ' elevatorf i rawoernea, uregon. if.6QW4.7t per 24 1 June

Interesting exhibit at the trades school
at Pa vis and Eleventh streets, and be-
cause of ths urgent requests that the
time oq the exhibition be extended, it

Low.
1294
1302
1687
1541
1651
1493
1347
1302
1297
1295

Close.
129601297
13044i 1305
J648&1660
1I540155S16116I1499(91600
135001361
13041808
!297S1299
12971298

THE BARBER: ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Constructs Asphalt and eetier Bltum
(nous Pavements. '001-00- 8 Electric
Bide . Portland. Or. . Oakar Huber,

..? : Managers - v . ,

, l, " ' raet California, 1.7 1.8 J perJJuly
II box crae. I 1 Aug. boy at the Drexel hotel, was sentenced

to six months for the theft of a kit of

....1S07
1641
1841
1 655

..."..1607
1354
1809

.....1300
1101

VEGETABLES New turnips. 76c; Sept tools belonging to W. A.1 Gardn

15A.1
1608
1364
189
1300
1302

announced mat tne exniDit rooms er, an, ... peeia, ?ac: carrots, iso aog, ouncnea; Oct. electrician. Dswsycatxtaea, zo per cental; tomatoes. I Nov was . arrested by
and Sloan. : .:

will be open tonight from 7 o'clock
to :J0.-- - Detectives Endicott. Mejclcan, $2 per box; lugs, $2.76; I Dec.


